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NovemtHomely Virtues. criticise the world, and by that I mean the people who Has it ever happened to ns to have a dispute, say,

do not profess to be religious ; but let us freely acknowl- about a statement we have made, or about a matter of
edge that they have at least one good quality, and that business, or about family affaire, or even about a game
is an honest appreciation of etraightneea. The man who with a man of the world, and he told us plainly that we
cheats at a game, who goee back upon a bargain, who had acted dishonorably ? Not illegally—which is a dlf- 
shirks the post of danger, who filches away another do©- ferent matter, and has to be tried by a different standard
tor’s patient, who exposes a woman’s frailty, who brings —but dishonorably, as between man and man, when tried
up the catastrophe in a man's private life, is despised and by the working code of straightness. If he 
cast out by the world. The pariah of the world Is a it was a bitter moment that he should have thought so 
sneak, -'and Jot him there is no more mercy than for a badly of us ; but if he was right, was it not ghastly ?

Upon the other hand, while one firmly believes What did we do in that moment when the light was sud- 
that thi Church of Christ sets upon the whole an example denly turned on in the cellar of our souls, and we saw 
of unparalleled virtue, yet one is haunted with the feel* the loathsome creatures of darkness making for their 
ing that the church has not always laid enough Stress holee f Did we acknowledge our sin to man and God, or 
upon righteousness, in the Old Testament sense of the did we try to justify ourselves, and afterwards—which is
word, and that she has given the idea the cold shoulder, the cheapest thing that we could do—pretend that we
She has enforced the commandments which touch on were martyrs for religion’s sake? When Pharaoh told 
piety and on purity, she has not given so clear a sound Abraham to his face that he was a liar, it was one of the

the commandments of truthfulness. If any man lamentable paradoxes in the history of religion, for in
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a far cry from the fifteenth Psalm to a modern 
•■change, and the circumstances of the Bast long before 
Christ, and of the West in our day, are very different.
Yet It la a suggestive fact that the moral judgment of the 
Jewish psalmist and a Western merchant agree to the 
letter upon the description of a man of honor. No doubt 
the pealmlet, with his genius (or religion, atates the case 
for decision after a more impressive fashion—" Lord, 
who shall abide in Thy Tabernacle ? Who shall dwell in 
Thy Holy Hill t ” and the merchant would rather aak, in 

lar form of speech, *kIs he the right kind ? " It 
Is natural for the Jew to inquire who la fit for fellowship 
with God, and natural (or the Anglo-Saxon to ask who 
la fit for fellowship with men. But it comes to the same 
thine In the end. for If a man's morality gives him en- uponItsbL to God1. Т.ікг.сіг b. will be welcome in any the creed or if .nr m.n wu . groM eeil-lienr, the thst hour Pharaoh Hood higher than Abraham before the
ro^tablr human aocirty bat V . m.n be cat ont on cbnrcb. except in her worat time., wonld dealatrictl, eo.md.no. olman nod in th. right of God 
Лі graund. ,rom luch society, he ma, not hope to with him ; but if be were .imply dlahoneat and dis- If anyone b. conacioo. that he ha. a taint of crooked
dwell S God'. Holy Hill The Old Testament writer ingenuoM, mean and tricky, .he ha. been apt to lasee ne* In hi. blood, and that h. 1. inclined to play trick. ;
would call hi. Ideal man righteoua, which 1. one of the him alone, » that he came to feel that .he did not car. If bn h« alr-dy twen a.po~d .nd pnUo .ham, broum 
lordly word, of human .peecb, and we, in our anxiety to -d hi. own conscience wa. towered. Perhap^on. might h. did not aptak th. truth, and hi. hnnd. «re not clean,
k«p clnàr of cant would prefer to turn him up a. go further, and .ay that crookedner. baa be«l a relig- lat him fnce the ritnation and bentir blmaelf. There 1.
«might bnt let n.'nnder.tand that thl. familiar term, bu. .In and ha. almost h.d the unction of th. church, nothing but contempt and humiliation In «on for th,
handed .hoot among old and young, religion, and non- Although It ha. ever received the m.nifeat jadgmantaol dlahonombl. man at th. hand, of th. world, nothing but
mllgfoua, i. rimply the homely equivalent of righteous God. Abraham wn. the father of the faithW and a mil-reproach and "‘«-loathing within hi. own «ml. HI.
An idea like a soldier ho it. parade uniform and it. noble type of religion, but Abram.m lied to Pharaoh, own wifa, try oahe may, will not be able to ren>ect him,
working'drem and straight 1. the undreo of righteous. j=»'t with that kind of lie which find. It. .belter beneath and hi. eblldmo, o one thing after another become.
Righteousness in the Old Te.tament la not a theological, th. ahadow of religion. He played upon word., »ylng plain to them, will be ashamed of him. And whnteyer

that Sarah was his sister, which, in a sense, she was, but he believes, and however he praya, there can be no wel-
aUowing Pharaoh to understand that she was not hie come for him with God, who ie the fountaih of truth and
wife, which of course she was. It was not a downright righteousness. The thought» of men are often foolish,
falsehood, but a guarded and calculated departure from and their judgments vain ; but, after all, they honor
the truth, a policy in which the religious conscience has etraightneea. The way» of God are often dark and past
shown itself an adept. There Іа a kind of man who will finding out, but of one thing we may be sure, the blese-
not drink, nor swear, who believes in the deity of Christ ing of God reeta upon righteousness, both in thia world
and the eterna punishment of the wicked, but who has and in that which ie to come.—The British Weekly,
no more idea of personal honor than a fox, and will do 
things at which a high-class man of the world would tie 
aghast. We are inclined sometime# to think that if a 

be religious, he must be straightforward, and if he
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but an ethical word, and has to do, not with a person’s 
creed, but with a person’s character. The righteous 
man of the Psalms is the righteous man the world over, 
in every exchange, every club, every society, every 
workshop. And in calling righteousness by the name of 
straightness, we hâve acclimatised this noble quality in 
the speech of modern life

There are two types of men, and by their comparison 
we can remind ourselves what is meant by straight.
There is the man who may be clever and interesting, and 
good-natured, ând even, in a sense, pions, but on whom 
you may not depend. If you ask him an inconvenient 
question, he will prevaricate In his answer, and you will 
find that hie words have a double meaning, so that while 
you wait for him at the front and, as you suppose, only 
door of the house, he has sneaked out at the back door.
If you make a bargain with him, It will be yonr wisdom of calling themselves religious, bnt yet they are an
-to have his ргором! in black and white without delay straight na a die. As, for instance, Jacob in the one claw,
rince the chance, are, if the market goe. against him, hé and in the other such a man sa the Dnke of Wellington
will usure you, with many a profession of regret, that among Englishmen, and Abraham Lincoln among Ameri-
you misunderstood his figure. When goods are delivered
by this man, it is absolutely necessary to verify every Nothing has brought euch scandal on religion in pub- pofot.
quality by the «mple, since through some carelessness lie life as the dishonesty of a certain kind of religious whcn the phiU,tlnes were about to attack the armie. 
on the part of hi« people, an inferior value ia apt to be people who will call themaclvea by the name of Christ, of Urae] 0od commanded David to “fetch a comps» 
sent. If he nek a for assistance in some emergency, yon and take part in religions meeting., and aet themeelvea „je palatines and come npon them over against
may take it for granted that hia affaira are much worae np as censors of morale, bnt who betray the trnat of poor tfce ши1Ьстту And (et ц ь, „hen thon heaiert
than he bu told you ; and If he succeeds in borrowing Invertors, and bring banka to rain, and start bogus com- (bf eound of , going (or „ rnItuBg) in the top# of the
money, he will have a hundred exenaea for not repaying panics, and make discreditable bankruptcies, and obtain mulberry lreea that then thoB ,halt bestir thyaelf, for
It. Should hie firm be compelled to atop payment, very the possession of the means of relatives and trustful peo- ^ thl„ Jhen go оц, thee." Thnt peculiar
strong remarks indeed will be made upon the condition pie, and who turn out bed work, ao that every decent юцпд ias the ,|gBai for advance. It wu the token of 1
of hia books ; and if he become» bankrupt, the chances man condemn» them, and, when they are not cunning ,hj; dlvlne prelence Devid heard and obeyed the signal,
are he will be refuaed a discharge. When he plunges enough, the law fortnnately lands them in prison. With when m0Ttd he moved, and the result wu a
into a controversy, he will mi.quote hi» opponent's their mixture of Phariaeelam and duplicity, with their gloriona vlctory Thi, nniqne incident ia full of prac-
worda, or wrench them ont of their context ; and when cant and their lying, anch people are a reproach and a tlo(d lagg„tlon paith mnat a]way, watch Providential
he played games at school he came u near cheating aa byword, and are ever being flung in onr face.. While leadinga and wheB mOTC, iaonr but time to “beetir 
he could. He I. tricky, .hifty, smooth-tongued, double- they are praying and preaching, young men are declar- lf w= moTe with him aBCCeaa j, qnite .nre
faced, not «might. ing everywhere that it ia bemuse of them they are not tQ comc . [, „,шоїе wlthoat him, then the failure iaour

Over ngainrt him there ia the man who may be plain Chrirtiana. If the Old Testament gospel of morality 0WB tanit. How clearly wu the divine signal manifested
In manner and blunt of .peecb, and alow in understand- had been mote rtringently preached, the chnrch wonld to company in the upper room at Jeruulem on
lag, and who perhapa, may make ao profession of not have been enraed with the presence of men who have tbe day Bf penteco« ! The Holy Spirit came npon them
religion, bat who can be depended npon at all time», in dared to apeak for her, but whom neither God in Hie ^ ц,е Apoatlea fell into line with the Spirit’» leading. ;
every word he .peak, and in everything he doe.. HI. Holy Hill, uor the world In her rn.rket-pl.ee., can toler- л M w|th Ле Splrit] and thonMnd, were
•mile may not be so taking, nor his style so plsnsible, because they do not walk uprightly nor work right-
bnt he looks you in the fsce, end his words have the eoualy. 
accent of sincerity. He means what he says and he aaya
what he means, and if you quote him you will never be high a claim as one would like for straightforwardness.
left in the lurch. He may be long in coming to a Why ie it that priests have earned ao bad a name, and the way, and his servante bestirred themselves to special
decision, and he may be hard in a bargain. When the been so keenly hated by the people ? Why haa one order effort and redoubled prayers. Not more plainly does
bargain ia made, whether by word or month or a nod of been expelled from nearly every country in Europe, Qod indicate seed-time and harvest-time to the farmer
the head, just aa much aa by a letter which haa been and has often brought cruel persecutions upon its fellow he often indicates to pastor» and churches that the
copied, he will aland by it, though he lose his last penny. Christians ? It were a slander to eey that all priests are time has come for them to thrust in the sickle and reap.
He will not whine about hie losses, for they are the bad. since many have been men of lingular devotion and The biographies of such master-workmen as Dr. Lyman
fortune of war, nor will he brag about his honesty, for of vast sacrifices ; but it is a fact that, aa a class, priests Beecher, Dr. Spencer of Brooklyn, Dr. Edward N. Kirk,
he expects that to be taken for granted. If you have to have been leea than straight. They have need word» in Mr. Kinney and Mr. Moody contain repeated illustra -
meet him in debate he may press you hard, and be very a double sense ; they have practised the doctrine of re
keen in his views, but he will always deal fairly with 
you, looking for the sense of what yon said, and not
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The Signals of the Spirit.man
be straightforward he must be religious. Bnt we have 
leaped too hastily to a conclusion, for there are people 
with a genuine eense of religion who are crooked as a 
corkscrew, and there are people who would never dream
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It ie well for our chnrchee to realize their entire de
pendence upon the Holy Spirit. Without his presence 
and hia power, all efforts for the salvation of souls will 
be fruitless ; all the beet constructed chnrch-machinery 
will accomplish nothing, unlesa it have "the living spirit 
within the wheels.” To watch for the Holy Spirit and 
to work with the Holy Spirit ia the an 
honr. An incident in New Testament
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converted in a single day.
If the history of the most powerful revivals is studied 

Nor haa the church aa an historic body established so this same truth appears—the signale of the Divine Spirit
were recognized, and they were obeyed. God opened

tiona. Dr. Lyman Beecher watched for tokens of the 
serve ; they have invented astounding excuses for false- Holy Spirit as a sea-captain watches for a favorable
hood ; they have brought casuistry to the height of a wind, and when he feels the first rustling of the breeze

taking any advantage of the words. If he haa a quarrel science. One of their chief characteristics has been that through the rigging he hasten» to spread hie canvas. I
with you he will have it out with yon face to face, and rat-like cunning which Browning illustrates in the priest have no doubt that God has often given gracious indica

tions his presence, when human indolence or unbelief 
to observe them. Onr loving God was ready ; 

his servants were not obedient to duty, and the cloud
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wonld scorn to slander you behind your back. He also of the "Ring and the Book.” Whether called prieeta or
may be unable some day to pay hie debts, and that will jiot, all ecclesiastics are tempted to be crafty and diplo- has
be the bitterest trial of his life ; well, he will work night matic. They make np catching motions ; they devise
and day to regain bis prosperity, and then he will pay subtle schemes of policy ; they are afraid of exciting pre- pff A away without rain,
hia creditors, every one, with interest. Never was he jndices ; they are fond of ambiguous words. Certainly Seasons of spiritual awakening often come suddenly і»
known to make • capital out of any doubtful point in a no one has ever said that they were simple and guileless. B congregation, or in a community; sometimes they
game, for, though he was eager to win, he was still more There are fair grounds for saying that while the chnrch come as a blessed surprise, but the measure of success is
determined to win like a sportsman. And thia ia what has taken the intellectual failing of hereay and made it always the measure of the readiness of Christians to co*

4 we mean by a straight man. into a sin, she has condoned the moral failing of trickery operate with the Holy Spirit. When the Master works,
There are many things for which one may fairly and almost raised it to a virtue. ^ mnst work; every hour then la golden. My own


